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June 25, 2008
HIGGINS DEVELOPMENT ACQUIRES 158-ACRE
INDUSTRIAL PARK
MORRIS, ILL. — Chicago-based Higgins Development Partners has
acquired HDPark Morris, a planned 158-acre industrial business park
located on the Interstate 80 corridor — near the future Brisbin Road
interchange — in Morris. HDPark Morris will include three warehouse and
distribution facilities totaling more than 2.8 million square feet in size. Each
facility is expected to be available this year on a build-to-suit basis, with
LEED-certification available in the park. The 454,950-square-foot Building
One is scheduled to be built on a 22.19-acre site. Amenities include heavy
trailer parking, 342-foot building depth and 48 expandable docks. Building
Two, which features 570-foot building depth and 139 expandable docks, will
measure approximately 1.1 million square feet in size and is situated on a
50.53-acre site. The third approximately 1.3 million-square-foot facility will
be positioned on a 58.95-acre site. Amenities include 570-foot building
depth and 170 expandable docks. Michael Svoboda, David Prioletti and Kip
Hennelly of CB Richard Ellis represented Higgins Development Partners;
Bill Myre of Caton Commercial represented the seller in the transaction. The
acquisition price was not disclosed. /a>personal trainer providence10 tips
to quit smokingeyes in tha href='http://tests4all.org/10/'>past life regression
londonartist deaths dates oflung cancer large cell
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GRUBB & ELLIS|PACIFIC REALTY MERGES WITH
GREENLEAF PROPERTIES IN LINCOLN

Raleigh, NC: Multifamily

LINCOLN, NEB. — Grubb & Eliss|Pacific Realty has acquired the assets of
Greenleaf Properties and is merging the operation of the two existing offices
in Lincoln. The combined company will be responsible for approximately 1.7
million square feet of property management assignments in Lincoln.
President of Greenleaf Properties, Don Linscott, will remain with the firm;
vice president for Grubb & Ellis|Pacific Realty, Cathi Johnson-Haisch, will
be responsible for the newly expanded brokerage division within the
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President of Greenleaf Properties, Don Linscott, will remain with the firm;
vice president for Grubb & Ellis|Pacific Realty, Cathi Johnson-Haisch, will
be responsible for the newly expanded brokerage division within the
combined operation. Mark Bronder has been appointed by Grubb &
Ellis|Pacific Realty to become the vice president and director of the newly
merged office. /a>personal trainer providence10 tips to quit smokingeyes
in tha href='http://tests4all.org/10/'>past life regression londonartist deaths
dates oflung cancer large cell

MERIDIAN DESIGN BUILD COMPLTES 496,000SQUARE-FOOT INDUSTRIAL FACILITY
COOK COUNTY, ILL. — On behalf of DP Partners, Meridian Design Build
has completed a 496,000-square-foot speculative industrial facility within
DP Partners’ LogistiCenter at Sauk Village in Cook County. The building,
which is located 20 miles south of Chicago, sits on a 26.5-acre site.
Features of the facility include 32-foot clear heights, 50-by-50-foot
warehouse bays with 60 feet deep staging bays, two drive-in doors, and
parking for 189 cars and 59 trailers. The design of the front-loaded facility
provides the option to cross-dock and/or rail-serve the rear of the building,
and allows for 1.2 million square feet of expansion. Joe Blanchard and Tim
Jones handled the project for Meridian Design Build; Palatine, Ill.-based
Harris Architects provided architectural services for the project.
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